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HOUSING COMPLEX the new housing complex at the village of
noorvik is seen from the air nineteen of the 12 houses allocated
for this community have been closed in already building materials
were received in noorvik on august 20 of this year

many alaskan villagesvillagesneededneeded
financial assistance to improve
their homes or to build new ones
last year

the alaska state housing
authority provi ed such assis-
tance to 10 of them the villagers
provided most of the labor and
as a result 167 families will soon
be living in new or improved
homes

the project known as the
alaska remote housing program
was made possible in 1966 by a
s1010 million federal appropria-
tion s9sa million of which remains
to be distributed during the next
three or four years

the first appropriation came
in early october 1968 and is cur-
rently being used to build 160
homes and to repair seven exist-
ing homes in the following vil-
lages akiachakAkiachak chefornak em
monak kiana kivalinaKivalina kotlik
minto noorvikNoorvik quinhagak and
shismarefshishmaref

these villages were selected in
early 1969 from 103 applica-
tions and construction in all of
them except minto is expected
to be completed by march 1970

this phase of the program
will reach a total of 1173 indi-
viduals through the 167 house-
holds

to be considered for similar

assistance a village must submit
an application to the alaska
state housing authority which
administers the program

upon selection the village is
then helped to develop the details
of a housing program and appli-
cations are accepted from all
families interested in repairing
their home or building new ones

the family must provide such

information as family size in-
come andneed forhousing

furthermore it must sshowhow a
willingness to provide most of
the necessary manpowermanpowmandower farforf6r the
construction is dodonene onamutualonaon a mutual
help basis without pay by the
families receiving the housing
assistance

the money provided to the
ququalifyingalifying ffamilies is in the form
of loans or grants or a combina-
tion of the two

the loans can be made for up
to 20 years and up to the cost of
the house with the interest rate
not exceeding 5 38 per cent
the rate the federal government
charges the alaska state housing
authority

grants of uupp to 75 per cent of
the cost of the house will be
available when necessary with
the amount of the grant being
determined by the familysfamilys in-
come and assets

depending on the approxi

mate term of the loan ffiefamthe fam-
ily income andtheand the amoamountunt of
dieme loan monthly house pay-
mentsments can range from 10 to

6869 for a threetfiree bedbedroomroorn house
cosamcostmcosting about 5900 a-ridand from
t f11I1 to 74 fortor a four beardbedrdbedroom0m
house costing 64606466

both three and four bedroom
houses are being constructed in
the 10 villages now heceiteceireceivingving aid
in addition to one bedroom
houses costing about 5800

these pricprices
1

es include the cost
of materials tools frieghtfrieght one
0orr two carpentercarpenter helpers hihiredred in
each village to assist the super-
intendentsinten dents five itinerant con-
structionst superintendents and a
contingency to cover unforeseen
expenses

further information on the
program can be obtained from
the alaska state housing auth-
ority post office box 179
anchorage alaska 99501
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charge 35351t per tineline for first time
25025 per line for each adaraddrcddiaddi
lionalfionaltional time ad appears
approximately 5 words to

line
minimum2Minimumminimums2 lines

LETS TELL EVERYBODY about
alaska every month all year long
give christmas subscriptions to
ALASKA formerly alaska sports-
man magazine of life on the last
frontier just 6 a year for the first
subscription 5 for each additional
subscription ordered at the same
time we send gift cards order today
ALASKA MAGAZINE box 4 EEE
anchorage alaska 99503

SITKA ANB CAMP 1 meets every
monday at 8 pm at the ANB hallyou are always welcome game nights
are tuesday and friday

FROM TIME TO TIME the bur-
eau of indian affairs has vacancies
for clerk typists elementary teachers
engineers light plant mechanics and
maintenance men FOR qualifi-
cation requirements immediate va-
canciescancies and how to apply write
personnel officer BUREAU OF IN-
DIAN AFFAIRS PO BOX 3800080003
juneau alaska 99801

we buy copper brass aluminum
lead and radiators any amount
cash paid promptly pickuppick up at any
fairbanks terminal we are mill ship-
pers MATTSMATTIS SECOND HAND
STORE PO BOX 1894 vzyz mire
richardson highway 4565791456 5791

HELPWANTHELP WANTEDF D
HEAD START administrative co-

ordinator opening with rural alaskacommunity action program BA in
education business or related field
required starts at 848 a month
stationed in anchorage further in-
formation available from personnelruralcapRurAL CAP drawer 412ecb anch-orage AK 99501 recruitment closes
dec 31 1969

LEGAL advertisement
invitation FOR BIDS

STATE OF ALASKAdepartment OF HIGHWAYS

SEALED bids in single copy for
furnishing allaft labor materials and
equipment and performing all work
for project F 031 213 potter to
dowling road described herein will
be received until 200 pm prevailing
time january 8 19702970 in the commlcomal
sionerssconerssio ners office department of high-
ways island center building douglas
alaska 99824

this project consists of grading
drainage and hot bituminous pave
ment on 838.3 miles of roadway locat-
ed adjacent to the city of anchorage
alaska

principal items of work consist of
the following 726000726.000 cubic yardsof
muck excavation and 154000 cubic
yards of common excavation 636
000 cubic yards of selected material
43500 cubic yards of crushed aggre-
gate base 16700 cubic yards of sub-
base A and 47000 cubiccudic yards of
subbase B 2560025.60025600 tons of hot bi
timinousti minous pavement 3100 linear feet
of 24 pipe conduit 61200 linear
feet of 6 foot chain link fence
715000 square feet of hydro seeding
class it highway illumination work
sump sum all required and miscel-
laneous items of work

all work shallshalt be completed by
july 1515197115.19711971

plans and specifications may be
obtained by all who have a bona fide
need for them for bidding purposes
from the commissioner of highways
plans may be examined at depart-
ment of highways district offices in
anchorage fairbanks juneau and
valdez

robert L beardsley
commissioner of highways

publish nov 28 dec 5 12 1969

you can fly
anywhere in
alaska the

lower 48
or the world

and find the TUNDRA TIMES
ADVERTISE

kohler light plants

tillie heaters and lamps
electric motors all types

complete service for
generators

electric motors
power tools and

welders

write today for further
information

AERO
SERVICES CO
box 2191 phillips field

4796666479 6666
fairbanks alaska

ANCHORAGE
hotels motels

parsons hotel i
3rdard & H streets

2726417272 6417
171 ri

roosevelt hotel
539 H 2775541277 5541
rates sas77 s12
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gravel and congressman pollock
for our part we have refused

to turn alaskan against alaskan
and we have never threatened for
unfairly misrepresented issues

hensley said our choice of
this high road of enlightened
public discussion is founded on
our belief in the fairness of the
legislative process and the im-
portance of a participating in-
formed public av9v

hensley stated that the AFN
and the native people realize
that alaskasaiaskansalaskansAIaAlaskans may differ on the
mechanics of a settlement but
to seriously claim that equity is
not owed the native peoples is
to cruelly misread alaskan his-
tory and to ignore americas
constitutional tradition

weve therefore he said de-
plore these shallow appeals to
the dark side of human nature
and the unfair pressures being
brought to bear on the construcconstrue
tiveeffortstive efforts of our congressional
delegation

and we urge all our fellow
citizens to join us this christmas
season on the high road to a fair

settlement alaskansalaskasAlaskans together
united for justice

hensley went on to say that
reports reaching anchorage said
that certain businessmen of lim-
ited vision were threatening sen-
ators stevens and gravel and
congressman pollock

he pointed outou that on no-
vember 21 sen stevens an-
nounced that he had accepted
the principle of revenue sharing
of oil royalties between the state
and the natives in an effort to
secure a compromise bill accept-
able to all alaskansalaskasAlaskans and sen
gravel also indicated flexibility
in his position at that time

the following week sen ste-
vens returned to alaska with the
message that a fair settlement of
nativenatives land claims was in every-
ones interest and that failure to
deal with the matter now would
tie up alaskasalanskas development for
years

sen stevens message was at-
tacked by members of the state
of alaska chamber of commerce
who went on record as opposing
many of the proposals advanced

both by the natives and alaskansalaskasAlaskans
congressional delegation

Manyataal atskakaatowton to
ttrainforjobrTra inf0eabejbbi

A top level meetingmeefihgheldheld inm
new york m6hdaydecemonday decembermiber 8
to ddiscussescussiscuss a joinjointt federal statestati
industry susummermmeramer jojobh training
programogrampap1 has producedproduced significant
resultresults acaccordingcac0ardingrding to alaskasenaalaska geniisenii
torfor ted stevens

it appears that as many as
300 alaskansalaskasAlaskans will be able to
receive special pre voeationaljbbvocafionaijbb
trainingtrifning under the program this
next surnmerstevsummer stevensens said

stevens proposal is designed
to provide alaskansalaskasAlaskans with the
job skills that will be in demand
by alaskasalanskas emerging oil and oil
related industries

with our stateytiightaidehighunemunem-
ployment rate we must train
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to be qualified for these
new jobs as soon as possible
stevensstevens said

the alaska republican sena-
tor stated that the high ranking
oil and pipeline industry officials
and state labor commissioner
thomas moore who attendedatfended
the new york meetings respond-
ed enthusiastically to the pro-
gram we have already received
the approval of the hiteriortn tenor de-
partmentpartment to use BIA facilities as
summer classclassroomroom and dormitory
sites stevenstevens saidsaidrsaida

stevensat8tevens said the summer job
training proposal will comple-
ment the state and federal year
round program

classes will begin a few days
after the regular school year
ends and will last until a fewrew
days before the fall term begins
any alaskan who qualifies will
be eligible to attend stevens
said


